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The DREAM AURAS Panel with two attractive sides
DUET is an AURAS sliding panel with LINEA as backing.
In the backing of the previous AURAS is a black net, when
used as a room divider the backside is a backside.
With AURAS DUET we now offer a nice alternative.
AURAS DUET has a vibrant and a peaceful side. The liveliness
of dimensional AURAS panels and the functional peace of
LINEA form a harmonious creative togetherness. When used
as a room divider DUET offers the possibility of designing
various space atmospheres.

AURAS DUET Vorderseite

DREAM AURAS DUET panels are manufactured as standard
in all Kaleido-colors.
DUET are available in standard 100cm - 250cm height with
panel widths of 60 and 70cm.
In MULTISTYLE, also produced in customers specifications, in
the texture Luminare and in ROYAL-colors.
The AURAS sliding panel and the LINEA are connected at
the top and have a Velcro-head for the sliding technic, and
at the hem a rod pocket for a weight bar.
AURAS DUET is washable at 30 ° according to the instructions
in the washing machine The standard delivery time for an
Auras is 12-18 business
days ex work. Each DREAM Auras is a custom-made product,
certified for quality.
Multistyle caters to special size and design preferences.
Please refer to SPECIAL

AURAS DUET Rückseite

The price1) per sqm for a finished DUET panel is 204 USD (incl. VAT) per qm
*)

public-price incl. Tax,,minimum invoiced 1sqm

available in 14 DREAM Kaleido-colors:

schwarz

pfirsich

hellsilber

weiß

beige

bronze hellviolett

rot

hellgrün hellblau

pink

tomate

gelb

türkis

DREAM – The name and the Premium-products are copyright protected for EURO DSIGN LTD. Premium-products are
DREAM CURTAIN, DREAM TABLE and DREAM LIGHTs. DREAM CURTAIN is available as curtain or sheer for big or small
windows, Roofwindows, Gablewindows, for bathroom or pool, for doors, passages or as room-devider, als
slidingpanel or roman blind. DREAM LIGHTs are lamps, light and design-objects.
Details look

www.dream-roomArt.com

